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AR TRACTS FR011 REPORT OF CO~NTY UPER-
I r TE DENTS. 
ADAIR COU .r TY. 
J. IV. BOYER. 
Tn ubmitting my report I would ,·ay that secretari e. 'and reasnrer • 
r ports came in more promptly ancl in better condition than la. t year. 
A · the law i. at pre. ent it i optimJal with teach rs whether they 
mak reports of their sch ools to the coun ty UJ m·inten i nt. What 
m· rural chool n ed is 1 o. e1· supervision. To exerci se such nper-
vision, a connLy uperintendent hould have the 1neans of kno·wing 
Lhe exact ndition of ev ry chool in the county. Thi.s knowl-
cdg canno be obtained except from monthly or term Tepor -. 
provi led by Law. The county snperintenclent shonl£1 keep a record 
of each school, in luding length of term, nam.e of teacher, monthly 
· mvensation, nroll mer1t average att •nt1ance, b ranches taugh , man-
bel' of ptlp.il tud ing each br·anch, number of recitation.· per clay, ancl 
ev ral other it ms. By ref ren to nch a recor l the county ·uper-
int nd nt. ·oulcl ea. ily cone t any error. which might oc m· in the 
anrmal t' port· of ]i, trict secretari , before ending ab. tra t o:f such 
report to Lhe uperint ndent of Public In. tnLCtil!>n; he c uld al '0> 
aRcertnin a a glanc a.lmo t any fact acq11ired hy vi ·itation. 
The edn ati nal intere t of At1ai r county ar advancing ·teaclily 
and urely and ' hile om hool · ar not all the might be, I am , at-
i fiecl they are in good condition. Las.t year tea hers r cei,7ec1 bette1· 
wa.g than the year before, and thi · ye-ar ·chool boards have raised. 
I "' .] II 
the ,,-acre" till higher in~ ,·en l tu\Ynsltip:>. Tt•achCl's will gt•t from 
~·:35. 0 to ~40.00 p r m :mth thi:; wintc1·. In most. of the t.O\\ n:hipA 
teacher holdin<T fir~t. grad Cl'tilicat~s r ei ,·e li\ e tlt)llar~ mt n' p t' 
month than tbo. e holtling se nil. o-rade. 
in •e my Last 1·ep rt twel\"C new. chool-hmtse" lll1H' I.H'l'll <'l't'~·ted 
in tlti county ; som' of tlH•m to take thr pl:w 1 f hl ones. :llltl nl hl'rR 
in ~ubdi tri ct • lat ly oro-ani:~.ed . In er ''ling thL'S' lH ust•. st•hool olli-
t'et·s ecru to haTe onsider d th ]rMp ctin.~ ns wt>ll :u; t.Jw immt•di-
nte want (f the eli . tricts, fot· tltc homH~s :n all of goo1l .-:i:o~l'. 
_ laro-e and conunodion. h l hnildin~·. .ting nbout $t:.l 000. )0, 
ha ju.t been. compl ted at J1' ntitll •ll'. The 1-ll)'l(• of an:hileot.ltl'<' i 
new and the buillino- pbmt d with a vi cw to <·om fort <'Olii'Cll iL'Il I' 
and ood ventilation. Jt is inl cd a t• r ditto the •nt.crprio:~ing· p•npl• 
nf that town, and betray~ a comm 1tdablc intcro~t in education. 
tn·no rmal in 'titutc hav · bce11 well tt.lteml •d, and have cion<> mttt'h 
to improve ur t a.chers, especial!: tho ·c wl1o y arl rt•cruit, t.lw t •:t.l' ll-
er 'rankR. 
Tea hers :11-lSO<·i ation · a1· l1cld aL four poinL in the <•Hnt.y. 
AD M. UO TY. 
IIOWAl f) U. JtUKSlJ:Lr •. 
Tn tlw r;chool a.Lfair of thi:-; l'Ounty n·ry t•a.pid "trir i1•H ,,r progrp 
are being mac1c an<llh • Jutur • promiRPH w •II. 
Til normal in tiLutt• jnHt clo t~ d liaH giv •11 PI iol •n r·(• t.h:tt, ,,,, havt 
among ttR a mu ·h lPlt '1' av •ragl' g-rad· of tf'aehei'H t lm11 lwl'(•tofol't'. 
The ,·up ri11tende11t of Llti!l cotmt.y haH Hnc·c· <•rl<•d j 11 olitai 11 i 11 g t,IJ 1• 
inter llt of tl1e trachcrH in attendance upon the ittHliLut<• in 1·r .llt l'a· 
tion~l literature. Ali ·t oJ a]Jout, He e nty Hu b ~; ·rilH'rH havi 11g IH'I'II 
ubtam •d for some f lh' lle,·t. publication · in the I'OitnLry, nnltd 11y 
o-oocl weekly pap t't;. 
We ha.v a.banclon d •lU' monthly in .~titute mN•ting~o~ at Lhe <·<m 11 t.y-
>iCat, a.nd ndeavm\' ar • bcin.,. made Lo organi:.~c a 1Jrl f•arry ,111 town-
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' ~hip meeting~ in..,h·a•1. Thus far only;~ few town~ hips have re~pnnrlcd, 
buttlwre is gou<l pr•r•pt•d for futnn· sm·•·<·~~ in this <lirl'ction. 
'l'he ~ll]O!'I"intt·nflent of this c·unnty t•:tn lt•stify that very mm·h better 
1vork is •lone hy the tt>:u-hl'r~ wht•n lht·~ ltan• an nnilcrst:uHlin~ that 
the •Htpcrintemll'nt i~ lin],](' to <lrop in f11r a frit•tl!lly <·all tdmn~t any 
,l;w. Tht• s~hunl j, kt·pt 11 i•lt• nwakc• lo11kiup; fnr his \·i,.it, a.n•l pre-
l"';·ing: to g-in• hitn a w:trlll n•t•Pptiun. liP c·au fnrthl'r tc~tif~- In tlw 
f{l'l'<lt. g-niHlt•ntnin,!! to the ,.,Ju•·nti~>nal intc•rt-sh of tlw Htatl from the 
cnnn•ntion of Htp<•rintt•tHh•nt•. that h:\\ c• hl'l'll ,·allt>•l together in dis-
! rids, hy t\1{' Hta!t• sll]ll'rinten.!<·nt. 'l'IH•w <'au not attnnl tube tlruppetl 
or nC'glt•t•te•L 'l'ht• sUJ>t•rintc•ll•lt·T11 uf this t'<Hlill~ ha~ hel'lt vrry mueh 
]u:l)H'd in nl:tking hi,: \1 ork ~ll<'e<·s,ful hy th<· ~untl inrincm·l! and in-
~<trnrtion gaiuetl tlll·l'l•:tt. 
'l'lw ~uperi nll·n•h·ul of this county ha ... <h·<·i<ll'ol to rai~<' the graclc 
flf ,
1
ualitkalion rc••jltire<l 1>1' t·an.li•btt:~ fnr t·t•rtili<'att•s from thn•e to 
fin• ]>t·r t'elll next ypar. Thir- will n•<lut'!' tlw ntunher of tt•n.cht'rs 
~omcwhat, hnt tho~(' who,], ""rk will n•<·ein• hetll•r pay, :tll<l g:oo.l 
laborl'l'~ will Lt• iHYilt•<l into thi~ Yim•yanl. 
\Yith n•ry great hopt>s for the t'1ttnre of }own ~~·honl~, thiH t'I'!'Ort 
iR re!'pectfully snlllnittc•l. 
BCENA \'IH'L\ CUl':\TY. 
In Btwna \·ista •·m1ntv we han• to n•<·or•l commctHhhlP :wtion upon 
the part of ""'' ~d10ul.nlnren< in lmil<ling <·omfortaltll' ~chool-ho11~es 
whereYc•r nN•<lc•l. lmt w<' liwk yt•l thc nrt'<'''at·y lihrari<·~ an•l appa-
ratns which Khnuld loc• nt th<• L'ommaurl of tc>:u·hcr8 to c•nable tbem to 
hring out I rue nn•l spt·t><ly <le' elnJ>1llCIII of mind. . 
Our law provitling fnr th~' planting of shach• tree~ :ll·ouml l:'chool-
hunses wall n·<·ei \'t''' Ro latt· tl1:tt hnt fc•w haYc antiletl tlll'm~elle~ of 
its atlvantagcs thi" ~·par, hut thc intere,;t taken hy t"·o or three town-
Hhip~< that ltaYl' nln•a<1y pl:tnterl tn•e,; indicate a dc~irc for the much 
needed impron•ment aw1 willJH'O\C a ,-timulus to others. 
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The grcat nuiety of tl·Xt-books which, pat·tly l>y the i11harmonions 
at! ion of the different boards of dirl·ctor , haw crept into the schools 
of the several <listric•IK, pnlYl:'~ a ~onr('e of grNLl c·onfu~ion to hoth 
tea<·ll('r~ antl pupils, ana t·au~e~, no douht, much waste of Yalunble 
tinH'. \Y !:' ~hall try to haYe ll':telwrs oln iatc that clitlicnll y h\· teatlt-
ing l1y topic~, following in the lll<tin tlw State ('OIIr>;e of st;uh:. 
.Our teacher.~ arc willing, ('U(•rgotie f!nrl em·ne~t, lmt so ~Htny an:> 
Wttlamt expenenee that thl' work moves more ~<lowly than W<' eonltl 
wi8h. A few of otu· clistrkt~ Wt•re without 'llltnllll'r ~<.'hools tlltlil 1 ery 
late, for good t·ea~onR. The wag:e · offered w.:re not &nfticient to ~~­
e.lll·e <Jualitie<l teac·~cr~, and l dc!'metl it llll\\'isc to lower my e~tah­
lt~<hC'tl graLle, anc! tsRtW more third grade rertificate~. !:lchonl hoard~ 
are now. e.hauging their policy ~omewhat, and we hope by ng:tin grarl-
ual.ly raJ,mg ~h ~ta11tbrd of reqni1·emcut to fully l'aliHfy tlu"ir e:\pel!-
tatwn~, and gtve them goocl teal'hcrN and gi>ud ~chon!~. 
Onr normal in"titutc, held in 1\Iardt, and conoluctt·d lJy two experi-
enc-ed edncnturs, ex-. upt. C. '\Y. \011 l'o(•llu and Mr~. (.J.. S. Hohinsuu, 
W:t>' well attended, and recognizctl a.· heing one of the most profitable 
en•t' held in our cotmty. 
Bl'T~ER l'OUNTY. 
Th,• ~l'hoob of .Unt]('r county arl.' in a prospcrom; condition. Ex-
ceptillliN to thi,; mle are fnunol, of cour:.<•, hut gencmll\' in such 
~dwnl~ a~ :trc in tho hamb of young and ine.xperie;H't••l tt•a;·hl'rs. 
The rt.Yeragc attendam·e, howl.'VCr, is 11r.t ll'lla\ it "hould Itt·. 
Tt•aehers do all in their pn\\'l'l' to make the atlt'JHlnn<·(' ;til that it l·au 
t•r:ssihly !I!! ntatlt>, still, unlt•ss parents feel thl· !'a lilt' i nlercs(, pu]'ils 
oJ the rhffcrent <li~tritts will many of them grow np 1dthont takiug 
a.'hantage of the opportunity furni><lwll them uf ac·qniriug au c><lnc~­
ttnn. 
Onr gmdHl ~chool!4 arc lJre~itlNl over by tcaehcr:-; of spl!ci:tl merit, 
]() 
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whc1 Iilii ,. had pruf,,~~iun:d 1 rainiu:.::, and th,·~t· ,,.iJ,,.,], an· in l'\<'1'11Pnt 
t'<cll<li I in11, 
) 11 thi t'<Htnt\· we lca\tJ ""'"'of tlw hi!.,:lwr iu-titutioth uf lc·urniu!t, 
awl tkpc•llfllar~c·ly ll)'tlll n11r !.!;l':t•lt·•l and nurmal in-.titntt•-. for iu-.trm·· 
time in lllf'lhwl,.., A c•o11r-.c• nf stncl~ i-. fuuncl in e\c•t·y ••·lwol·rllonl, 
an•l tc•:tl'h••t· an· rc;,q11ired tel l'ullcm tht• :-:ttnc• a, l'lc•~c.'ly a• l'"''ihlt•. 
'I'IH· niuth anuunl in,..titlltc• .. r lllltlrc· <'1111111}' hl·gan J\ugu•l 7th, 
a111l t'llll(illltt•d in ~l·ssiun tlcn·t· 11 1•c•k,.,. Tlw c•tunlhnt•nl wns full) "I' 
tu thc• :tlt'I':C.!.!"l'. an<! n•s11lt' ~nti-.f:H'lory. At tlw c·lost• a c·c 11111y 
tt•;\l'hl'r"'' a,..;oc•iati•Hl wa~ ul·~nuizt•d, whif·h i ... lo UH.'t~t fuut· tinll'"" n 
y.•ar. 
llntl•·•· c·•HIItll" h. r1·a•h and :ul\inu to ,.,,..,l"'nltP "ith the· otthet· 
l'llllllli<• of ( .. ~·n, in an;· :lll<lt•\1•1') J,. •itilll:ltl' IIH'IhcH] uf U\\'flkr•ning 
:111 i111·n·awcl iutPn·.•t iu .. ducal ioual lll:tllt'l'", :wei nf impr<>l ill:,! ancl 
Jwrfc·c•tiul.( tJ,.. -...!toni' c~f nur St:tl<'. 
L\LIIOL. ('Ol'~'IT. 
\\' hall' ,,,.r nilll'ty ~~·lwul~ in Calhu1111 <'ol1111)'. h:n<' 11111 hac} 
rc·•i•l•·nt tl'a<'lwr,., to '"!•ply th•• ch·ucawlclurillg- tlu• past y••ar. 
'l'lu· priudpal trnuhlt> with ulll' ~··!cool~ i~ II<>U·alll'llllall<'t•. '\'t• c·an 
not hc·~in teo n•r·l.'in• tht• l'ldll<' of tht• llltJIH'Y l'XI't'll•h·•l fur sc-llcull 
l""']!fl~l'' uutil '"nwlhin~ j, <luut· 111 'l'l'lll'l' a ~n·atc•r l'l'\!'lllal'ity ur 
Htlt•llll:lll!'t'. 
'1'11o .\!'n•at a \:lrit•t)' uf 11'\l·la"uks i-. 111111flu·r <!Vii lu h1• ch•plnrl'<l. 
E•p .. ··ially j,., it clifti,·ult to lc•at•h n•aclitl~ :uul orlltn!,'l':ll'hY with hook.; 
"hi•·h an• uulikc, or not g-racJ .. ,j propt·l'l). "'itl1 utlwt· hmuc·hc·~ 
tupic·al n·<'ilati"ll <':Ill lit' llst'cl to a1h·uutagc•, if 1\•ac·h•·•·, al't• fnmiliar 
11 ith -.udt IIH'lhcul•. 
( lttr tt•:u·h••rs :u·•• gun<' rally <'lllhll~ia-.t j,. :111cl c·on .... ·ic•u1inu;, :uul k"''l' 
tlu·ir "·lwnl-r .. ums ll<•at awl \l't•ll lll'ch•n•rl. ~fall) 1t·ac•lwr"' h:ll'l' 




J11 Ill)' l'i,jt, J tr~· to NII'OIII'a!!t' Uuth tC':Il'ill'l's :1111] f'llpils to 'l' ·k 
for pral'lic·al kunwh•tW;<', whi,·lc will ),.. a ht•lp tu tlc1•m in l'\l'lT·cla\' 
lifo•. • • 
Tit,• -..lauols al'l' llt•arly all -.mall, ''""''''l"''llfly an• l'll<ily mnna!('t•cl. 
llur lllll'lHnl iu-.titutt• " ·a,.. a""''''''" iu l'H·ry l'l'S)H't't. Tht• ll•:wh"r' 
11~>1'1' tlcnrncl!.dt, t·uthrhiaslic mul willing, and a~ our iw-truc·linn was 
l:ll',l.!t·ly a Ito nH•IIcuds I l>t•Ji,•H• 1\C• ~lwll hal<' lwttc'l' sc·hnul. tlw 
c•uru i ng 1 !'.rr 1 han t•n•r In• fon·. 
~liS~ ELl •• \ "· SI..ITEU. 
In Cltc·t·ukpu c·mmty Wf' hU\ <• IIH\11)" !'tlil'iPnt tra•·lwt•s, lmt M•UH• lack 
in c·clur·alinn, 'nnw in mcthml~, ancl '"""' in gl'nt•l'!tl Iii'€' intt>rc••l irr 
ehoul 11 ork. 
~!any of thl• parc·nt~< han• not sHtlic-it•n1 t·olcll'atioual enthn.•iasm 1<> 
in'~'l "1:"" t•rttmpt_ ami l'P!,rttlar attt·nrlatJ<·t• at sl'hnnl on thl! part nf 
th!!ll' o•IHidrcu, wlnh• at tlw •amc tinw tltt•)" an• po~st•ss('c) nf tlw 
slr<>tH!'I'•t pn•jnclict':< a.rraiusf ""'"' nwthotl,; aJHl it i,.. not nn1·nm 1111111 
for 11 Wt·ak atl<l tirni1l, lmt W!!ll-nwaning: tt':u•)f<•r tn lae fon•,. 1l lov 
pulolit·. ntcininn tu lay nsirle an imprnn•rl plan of W<Jt'k a.ncl proet•!•;l 
.1 t•urrlliiJ.: to 1lw mod!'ls of a foruwr ~.r•·nc•ratiuu. 
A hu•k of uuil'ot·mity uf text-hooks. al.•u n•tarcl~ tiH• pro~·c•ss of our 
.r·ltnnl. 
Tho•< • faf'!s, l<>!!t•tliC•t· with thl.' g-oncl O]'l'llillg->< iu utlwt· t•mpl~ovnwntM, 
hnn• lc·cl <'lf'ralof uur b!':<t ft•aelwr.~ to try o1IH·r wor·k than t 1:ac·hin!.:'. 
:1'1• r:· iN ll loriJ.dct •icle, lutii'C'\'l'r, :uul tn "'"'who Iouks for Plii'Otlrag· 
111~ lt•ntnrt• , flu· n·warcl i~ ~nt•t•, it' ""' all·snffi<·ient. There• j a 
~rowing inll'rt'•l "" tlw part nf sulr ... lin•<'lurs whl'n tlwr Ollt'e ~et·ure a 
g~tncl lt'a<'hc•l' to n·tain him. A larg(• unmlfl•t' uf •l'h<;ol offie<'r ancf 
tL·ac•h"r' •c·t•nr ltt•;lrtily to indor"'' th1· plan pt·upu~e·l anrl di~cn e•l at 
~~~~· t'c>tt~ll)'. Snpl't'illt<'ncll•nts' Cml\'eution, to m:rkp tlw gra•le nf t'l'r-
tlheatc• lltcltc·:ltl' nut only the stanllill!.:' nttainl'<l in tlw l'xamillat.ion, 
, 
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btt.t to make it al o an expre :ion of the capability of the teacher for 
1ti · work. 
'\Vages fhu· ing the pa. t year have matet·ially advanced, ,o that 
throughout the county teacher.. are better paid than ever l)efor . 
evcral towm;hip: have adot ted and enfor. ed the u. e of a Reries of 
text-hooks, and thi plan seem~< to b growing in public favo r. 
ur las normal in ·titute was tho rouo-hly sncces. fnl, the attend-
an ·c goon, the work of he ·on clue or. excellent, and the intere .. t 
arou~ cl well ·u.·tainccl. ) I odel ·la .. ·e' were a Y ry p rofi table feature. 
'l h , t ach rs went fo r th to the ir ._chools feeling better pr par d to 
fltnmou nt the cl ifficn lt i -•s, and use o th ntmos th e ach -antage 
atten lant upon thei r work 
HI 'KA -,A l!V 'OUNTY. 
,J. A . LAI'l:l AM. 
In m;tking my annu al r e})Ort concerning th e public schools of 
h ickasaw co unty, I t ak plea. ure in referr i ng t o the excellent \York 
commcn eel by my predecessor, II. A . imon. . H e mad vigor ous 
effort to g rade our oun try s h ols. A m eetin g of school officc rH 
fr om va.ri u part. of th e c unty mat erially aide l his w oTk. A 
course of study e. pecially ada pted to ount ry sch ools 1va · prepared. 
The ·onv •u ion appoint d a eommittee to select, an l fin ally a rl optcd. 
a nn if nn eric. f book fo r th e county, aid series t o b e r eco m-
rocnd e l to the d ifferent :;chool boad s fo r th eir ad option . A term 
?·erriste:r wa · al ·o prer ared, to indicate a refully th e at~en lane , punc-
luali ty, and scholar hit of ea h tud ent enrolled . ?~h1. wou:d enable 
tb ne\v teacher to a certa in immedia tely t h e conch tOn of h1 ch ool; 
aLo tend to in ,.pirc t.he s holn.r to better w ork . T h i · ystem h aving 
be n so ni ·el r plan ned and commen ·eel la t year, I have b een \~c ry 
bu y pu. hin()' i t into t he fi eld eon equen tly h ave l eYotecl 1ny t nJ1e 
to visi ati n. R c'ul t · a re q uite promi in o-. 
'l he good ffect s f o- rading th e work a re alr a.dy apparent in a few 
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, cbooL ::Uany f otu· b :>t patrons :w b omin~ more int rc~t tl ·in 
educational matterR. 
In :some -ehools there will be studentS~ to ~ompl t th~ com·sc n .xt 
winter. To · uch a can pas ' a g d examination, I cont 111 plate g i ,._ 
ing a ertificat of common ,chool educ:1t.ion. 
ur dn ational n1eetino" of las wint r wer ,·aht:J..bl in fon nnl-
in; .<:cho 1 projects. ' Vh ile onr work i ' much cr ippled h~· :1. lack f 
()' ocl teachers ·we haY .. orne xc >llent "1\'0rker~ . . tt 'tlllmll'C at. t h 
0 
normal in ·titute w:1s rrood. 
Three new , ch ol h n ' h:'we he n rc t d this y nr on a Lw -
tory eclitic . )lore a t ntion i , giY n to v nt ilnti n of . chool-room · 
than form l'ly. 
LARKE 0 
There a re now in larl coun ty n:in ty-Aix un o-rad d and f 1w 
g t·adecl sch ools, w ith n inetom1 r o m . in th la tt r. nd r t lt . la\ a. 
it was b efor e July 4th, to viHit each of th ' , IroolR, a oding to 
requirem ent., woull occup.Y all of a tip rin tenrl.C'Il t 'R Limo. 
otw ith ·tand ing h:in han cs n a coun t of ' ct w a th •r, T vi ,; itoci 
seventy-three of our sch ools h tw on J annary a nd Jul y. T f'onnd 
moRt of th , ' pr Rifle l ov r by t •a(•h erH of li m ite(l •x peT i ' ll <lC . 
Th av rage at end ance of p upil · i s 1 , H than half o [ t he <'lll'oll l ll 11t 
in many schools. Add d to this iR anoth ' I' cl•pl or hl · vil in th Jac k 
of uni fo rmi ty in t cxt-1 oks u. •<1. 
I t is an e11 CO UI'a(J'i n o- f act that i m ]Jl 'OV <l methods 0 r tcao lt i ng :tl' 
everywh re ap par ent. Th g od pQlicy of r cta. iJt i ug t he Hn1n tea.~ h-
ers ha been cxemplifi d in om normal insti ut s, and iL iH beg inuing 
to b under stood hy d irecto rs. IN hav' ha1l tit am c rondu ·tor in 
om· n ormal in Rtitute for thre ·• su ·csfliv y a r H; long onoug h to im-
pre. s his method · on a "gen ration " of teach ·r·H, antl tl1 ill is ma n i-
fcsted in the work done by t ach r ·. A b.ouL on~tltirfl J ow: t ' fl. ·h •rs 
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·were pupil of the 0;; ·eola Hiah • "chool and many of the ~y tematie 
method.· in u ' ther haYe been carried into the ir ~>eparatc o:chool~ . 
' !'here is much improvement in the erection of chool buildings and 
accc · ·orie. thereto. A majority of the .·cbool director planted tre . 
.about the .·chool g round and other. would have clon e 80 had th 
knowledge of th Jaw rca ·hed them .. oner. 
I t wa. · plea ant to see the int ·re. t teach r. d is pln.y ed whell inform-
"tn g pupil!< al)out. the tr ·e and int-~piring pri d among th e pup il .· a.- to 
th >ir care. I foun<l no t ree broken ot· marred by pupil · any\\"h ere. 
The att nda11<:e upon our normal institute ' a. ninety-two p e r cent 
. f t lt e n rol lm ent and the three w eek.-' .-e sion wa. a j)l easant O!Je . A 
t ,xt-hook on 1 i.laetieo: wa · tlaced in the hand of th teachers. 
Ju I<Ying from observation: made during m y brief exp rience of the 
workingH of the two f:y:tems I con. ider the ii trict township ~'<y>'tem 
mu ·h upe rior to the inrlepenrl nt rural d is trict. It i8 ch eaper , the 
{)fti · en~ do their work mnch m or e promptly, ancl a better g rade of 
teaehcrs iH em ployccl . 
CLAYTON COL"NTY. 
T h scho l ~ of Clayton co unty are 111 a pro. perou ' condition, and 
•@ur teachers Htudying, p erha ps a. never befor e. 'l'hird gracle certifi-
cat . h:1.v • b' n di scontinued ·· ince last spring, he standard for fir t 
and . cond oT a l eR r em.aining unchanged, viz: fir st grade, an average 
f o }H' r cent, wi th no bran h be low 80 pe r cent, and ucec £ul ex-
ll rienr for one or rnor t erm. · .·econ cl g ra.cle, average 80 per cent, 
wiLh no branch Lelow 70 p er cent. ot a. word of cliRcon.tent ha · come 
lo my c•arl'! n accoun t o£ ch opping third grades. 'Ihe m ea..: ure has 
se •mccl to me L the n I proval f all cla8ses. 
Out· in:;titute ·o ursc of , tuc1.~ is prepare l for t wo years to come : 
hence we ·xp ct m re sy ·tcmatic . tudy Oll the bran ·b es r equir ed for 
examiua tion fo r rtificate~ . 
Except in in 'l et1entl ent district::o the enume rati on of youth of sch ool 
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ag i" ta kPn by ,ubdi n • ·t ll"~, Hplm th aet•ur:wy f ,,·ho. r • port~ •li~ ­
trit·t ,;e ·t·etarie!" and t"(l\ltlty :uperintendL•nt:< must tl t•p •ud. ] n 1 hi , 
eoumy a lanre numh!o'r of >'nhdir ctor" arC' L"::II'Pie:;,: lH' in litTet•t•nl i11 
thi. respet't, con>< NJlll'ntly :;~rretarie,. f:lil Ill r(•pot·t th • \\"holt• numht•r· 
of chi ldn n helongi ng to Llwi r di:;:trid$. \\ ' t•l·e . uhdi n•ttor,., tc bL' pai11 
for the ir " ·ork I think thei r r ports to llistril"l ~>lL'l't'lar i t·~ ln»nl-1 h • 
much m ll"l' acc-urntt· than they :lt'e at pn:;ent. 
Ag·ain: . \re there not many d istrid "l' retarit>s and tr•a,..,lll't'l'>' \\· h 
are <ldicient in a ktiO \\· Iedge f praetit·al :uithmet ic n.ncl f the ~vi llt'e of 
accounts? Thi,.., L·Yil eould be l"l' lllL'diecl if the.~t· oflie 'L':< wert> r •q ui n•.l 
to pass an examinat ion in tht•:< braneh" before ~nnw enm pt•t 111 
antbol"ity . 
t'\"er:llllE'\1" ;;(" h Oo l-b IUS<'S h:HC' heell huitl thi. )"l':ll', :ln\1 last H]ll'i ll g" 
a hwge number of di~t 1·i t:ts hacl shatlt tree::; :>l't ont o n t lwi r t-~tlt ol 
gTound :<. In some c1i :.:trie t,., al..::o me:hut·e::o rti"C' taken to open rond:-~ 
where the)· are needed. for ~'~:h ool JHil"Jio"e .~. 
R e. 1 eetfull:v . nbmitt> l 
D H L.A~ COl' ' T't". 
MltS .. 11-:.'ISII ~ 1<; . \1"111:\' I-: 1 \ " , 
In · om e pa rt:-: of DaJial' co unt. · thl· peopl e soom to 1, · wakin .r up 
h orn their lethargy and are mani ft'.~ting· t·nn~o~ icl •t·ahl e intt•t'l'l'[ j 11 ·~· drt 
e·1tioual. liHtHt> rf'. In Linn tow n;; lrip an t• O"o rt iR lwing- rn ad (• t•• t•<·~tr"!• 
a li b r a t".)" at tfw C'ent •t· (' hLr J h n u:l', fo r g-c•nt•r·a l r •:u ling nnd n •f' .,._ 
('IWC. 
Fully two-t.J.inl.~ of the teac h er~ Jr:1' c• ptlre!Ja.· t• d pt·o f 'Aiiiowtl I JOok .~, 
and I 'ee them upon their tles k ~ i tt tht· ,.ehon l r »olll. I havt• rP I'OIIl-
meuded a 't·• ur.e o f r a (li11g" l11 A111priean ~tnd Englisl t ela11:-ii·H 
which is heitw fait hfully carried out hy nt ll" bt·~1 te>a(' lr l:l'"'. ' 
• eYe r·a l new Hell• o l hou. e~ han~ l•t·C'n acl•l ed to out.· liHt d ttr·ing t .lw 
year. I h aYe ha1l great trouhl in gvlt'i ng the ~c·ero tari ~;' a11 d t n•:t:-t· 
' j' f lll"('rF; revort s T 0111 I"U ili O 0 tit . i IHl l'l>l•n<ll'lll l"lll"a ] diH1rid~<. Tlwy an• 
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ntirely too independent. They keel no e1 :uate account of the clif-
f rent funcl ·. 
Whet·ever I have vi ited I have endeavored to carry out the in trnc-
tiOJl r ·eived through the 'tate superintendent ircular of las win-
ter. I hav " tried to encourage the teach r and to impre . upon him 
and th a · emblecl chool that the (jOnnty . uper intcndent wa not a 
ha1·. h ritic, "~?ut a friend, ready to render every po sible a i tance, 
wbil a tb arne tim I have not fai led to point out privatel y (to th e 
teacher) any fault I might noti e. 
I have be n tr at c1 w ith un iform re pe t a nd kin dne. ·,and ha.ve 
found many chools in good conclition , an d th e chool comf or table 
and happy. 
I hope to do a better wor k next year. 
DELA V\T ARE 0 TY. 
Il . G. M IJ,LE 
I a i11g b u t r ecen t ly enter e i upon t he work of the ·uper in tenclen cy 
(Ja nuar y 2d , 1882), I cannot speak of t h e condit i n of t h e school of 
th co m1ty with t hat familiari ty that outes of l ong .·er vice in the 
worl . 
H owev r , th ere are some ign .· t h at indicate p rogr es . Pr ceding 
th M a.r ·h m eting, a circula r wa i s u ed to chool offi cers, advi sing 
t l1 m am ng th r t hi ng , to r ai e the wages of teach er s, t o t h e end 
t hat om p tent y ung men and wom en might b e i nduced to enter th e 
prof Ri n, and that eX}Jeri en ed teach er · might b e r etained. Al ·o, 
th at m r month of chool be provided fo r in many elL t ricts, an l 
that th 1·e be 1 rin g fall , and winter terms, instead of ummer an d 
winter terms mer ely. In accordance w ith th e e uggesti on , sever a l 
town hip t, ok action wh ereby the wage of teacher w ere r a i ed, and 
l i tri t ar e now having fall te rms for the fir t t ime. 
ncerning th report of d i ."trict secr etaries and trea m·ers, ·woulcl 
ny Lhat, although the di rection printed u pon t h e blanks for the.·e 
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ofti ·er;: . em to be all that ar II'Nl l, yet practice demon:,;tl·:lte~ that 
they are n t emffici<>nt, and while it mny he a qne:tion \\·hetht• t· tlw!'l 
ever •oult.l be 'implified suttieiently to guard ao-ain:>t mi~t~lkc,;· yet it 
is my opinion th;tt if' th JWO] er inRtl'll tions-, u('h a~ :1.1'1.' printed in 
the Io1l'a _,_7'urmal _.llontllh'j-roganlin•Y th Jll'O JH'r motle 1 f IHiin()" th 
~ ~ 0 
column, "av ra compen."ation per mo.,' and the la~t thr'c nutl0r 
th general head, ·• 111pils," wet'<' ]H·intcd n ~·:wl1 bla11k f n· l:'l't>n•tari '~' 
it woul~l materially aid these o1liecr~. 
Our JJOrmnl in<~t i tnte w:H ·well attcnc1etl, and th<' iutpt·t·~t all that 
cnultl he desired. 'l'he work in did act i.es, eonclnetetl br Pro r. T, . .A. 
Ro. e, w:-~ .· of . ncb a chrtrncter a~ will eeJ·tninly h:l\ t' n fn~it:t gt' in ht•t.-
tCJ' teaching. 
Xotwith><tn,ndiug the many signs of promise nnr1 Cl1couragC'm<'llt, 
one (jannot but feel that tl1 t'C i~< m uch ret wan1ing to briu~:, our 
.·ehools np to the p•· per ;;tanrla.rd. The great m :t. soft ·a<'hers of t h 
country Rchools a1·e lack ing in mall ) Jf th ssential rc tniHil to s ue-
·c ·;;ful te::tching. A n •ifort w i ll h HHt1l e t ll , •omi tw winter to .~t i m­
ulat teacher top rfect t h ·m. elv •, i n .·c holar s h ip and in p 1· rfcl'lsio na [ 
k nowledge. 
The organ ization of t.he co un· y tea •h n;' a.ss ·iati on fo r tht> eomin g 
wint r was effect d at th e lo ·e of th normal insti tut :wd mcc LingR 
·wi ll be held in the prin ipal towns of th e •otm ty. 
FLOYD OUN1'Y. 
0 . II. DAVIIJSON. 
. Our .sch ools in Floyd CO Ltn ty a r , we think, in a lll'OHp ,. u.~ noudi-
tJOn . \'Ve are try ing ~o work a . impl e g r:tlcd ·o u1·Hc of HLud y into 
our coun t ry sul o ls, whw h w • hojJe will g r •ntly h en •6t t h(•rn. 
W e have_ int1·oduced a mi-mon thly r •por t to tJw ·oun t,y Hll!>(' l'in-
tenden t, w bw h seems to be gi ving sa isfacto ry r s ulLH. * * 
In making my ann ua l rep or t I was g reat ly a layed hy r eallo ll of the 
11 
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failtu· • of tlw t0\\"11:--hip anfl rli:tric~ ~ecr taric>: and t r ea . ure r · to 
l"PPOI"l in proper time. In seYeral in . tam·c J was fo1· ·ed to go aft r 
t h ose r e por t. . 
FRKl\W TT corNTT. 
T . • J. R. l'KR.RY. 
* ·Y.· 'j he H ·h oo l work within ou.r border.- is moving on 
-qni •tly a11d harmoniou . .ly with a manifcs ly in ·rea:-;ed desir for 
more of 1 metical wo1·k in onr ·ch ool- •·oom , and less o f heory, only. 
We are tl)r t>ctiug onr e nergie. to meet this clemancl., f e ling that it is 
.a long Htep in the di retti o n of trne naLional eclu ·ation. 
Ul ' l'liH.IE CO NTY. 
T. ,J. I i\. 11 0;\"EY. 
Th e •d ucational outlook in Gu hric county .i~< favorable. 
On the th ory tha,t · a!' i.- the teach r , o iR the school, ' l think we 
may rea,twnably expcet goocl chool s in our county. 'I'hc connty 
tcaehcr~<' aKsotiation m •etiug three time a year exerts a powerful 
in Hu nee . 
J nt. yet 'NC ;trc not <.:ontent to " 1 ie on our oars." ObserYaL[on in the 
"ch n l-1'00111 hrv conYi uc ecl v• • that a teacher neecl;.: len[! lit and ln-eadth 
and d ~pth to his kn o' I clgL• f any subject in onler to teach iL well. 
I hu.v • kn own tea<·hcr~ to wal'ote m u h im and tron ble try ing to de-
velop an idea l y ·ontinuinu· to a k t.hc same q11estion or series of 
quc;tionl' , until th JH1pil beeame confu;.:cd and the teaehcr out, of 
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pati<:'I1CC. J llfiH' founcl that thi ." 'lp)l:ll't'llt ~tupiclit~ of tiH' eh iJd \1:1~ 
a lmost nlwa~·,., due In th' fact that h(• cltlt'" not kno\\ 11 hat i,; mt•:ml 
hy tht> qut•. ·tion. 
Tn all ..,ud1 t•a,.;e:-< a ft•w \Yl'll tlir<'c:ted Jll <•;-;tinll:- !'rom :nlntllt'l' :-lnnd-
point t hau that taken by th<.• lt•a ·lw r will t· l •;H a'l·n. tlw fog :l l l!l hring 
a glow of intE'I'{':<t and t•nthn:-ia,.;m to 1 ht.• ehi ld': mi1Hl. 
Th<:' fault I lw li ''" , lie~ in tiH' tea<.'hu's Ja .. k n f \' l'''"ntility. Jl 
nndt•r. taud::. 1"11e :nhjcet him,.ell' though lw ha:-- llt'l t'r :l)l]Ht)lll'ht•d i 
Jrom mon• thall one ~lin•dion; hnt wh 11 his pupil t':t1lJJot makt• tht" 
attat·k from the sam e :"i.d t>, ther i,.; nn on • to fin I a not ht•r H pprn:H·h 
a11<l a ' tl eacl-loek 'i>~ t he rt'RHIL Ilt' 11l'C, I ht•lit'l't', tha t c IlL' o f our 
most pr ; .~inp: ll<'l'llR i~ a :-::nppl,\' of tea('ht·r~ with hrnacl, gt>lll'l':1l n<l-
vanced id a .. ' of the ::<nhjcrt.~ to h(• taught. 
With this end in Yi e 11·, l han• d tcrminl<l to i~suc• no lllcJI'l' thirl 
cia .. certifi<'ate::;, and to mak thc• re<JIIii'<'Tll Pn t.- fo•· the li1-.~1 nml <'t'<'.-
ond eia,_ses a' l1 igh ;L I ean. 
At pre ·ent w e hav n(lt quite enoug-h ten ... hC'rs to till our :;e llcJ o lA, 
hut l hope tl1 be able to m ee L .h • d •mand b f >J'l' 111 • wintt•r H<·hno ll'! 
begin. However, it i. mybn.ine .. to ~.r ua1·d tht• t•l•ildl· ' n f1·om 1h 
experiments of quack, 31J(l if th<' l.Joartl· f di.ret•to l'<' • fl'l'l'Y.t' out" 
the he. t teac h. rs <t little wholP ome want ma ' (l o ~wmc• goot l. 
I hope tb time will come when we• ean mukP me'lllod.~ <'<Ht llL at-~ 
much on a ·crtiti a ·e as all the r t. But thi l'l eaunot b tutti I w have 
anabundance of tho e a ademically qualified t.o ·h o · fnmt. 
The co unty high s hool i:; in avery prosp '!'O U R eo11d ition. It h:~M llll\ 
in regular attendance more pHpil tl1an it ev<'l' l>efore <:'nrol l d i11 an 
entire ear. 
Thi s . chool furnishes us annual I t.wic a manr t aclwl".~ :"LH all 
other source ' withii1 th co unty . R ,.;p • ·tfu ll · Hubmitt(•d. 
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HAMIL'IOX OUNTY. 
G . F . Rl !l ARDS N . 
The schools of H amilton county a re imp roving materially. A 
hi gh •1· g rade of qualification i being r ached, and a more lively in-
ter st awak n d throughout the county. 
Tb hort term in. t it.u te, b ld Augn t 21, ·ontaining two we~k , 
wa 1r ductive of marked good. T eachers wen t forth t t h eir ev-
cral boo! ·lotbed, as it were, with a g nuin and deep- cated in-
S]Jiration. IY took a n ew 1 partnr in in ·titutc work this year. I t 
was n Li rely a work of metlwds, le1wi ng acarlemi work f or the chool.· 
and ·ollcgc . 1'h e teach rs r ca liz d the g r at advantage. of tbc 
·bangc. I have s far modjfictl my exam inat ion as to m ake them a 
tes t of method. an l aim in teaching, a. \vell a ate t of b olarship. 
The law mak it obligatory on the part of th ounty suporinten-
clcllt, to h old :tnnu;tlly a normal in t itut , bnt leaves it optional w ith 
Leath r H to att nd; on q ucn tl r thcr ar ' ;;o m p oor teacher· in the 
c Utt Ly who n v r att nd institute., and even boast that th ey n v r 
will unl ,·,· · mpoll d to do. o by t h e law. 
The law ill d •J • ·tiv . 1i;; uri 'tate law :omp •ls ·eachers to a t-
Len l normal in tiLute~, or wi tbhold rtificate . It i · the experience 
of th • he ·t mind to-day, that of all a1 pliances for profe ional awak-
ning-an 1. paront.al awak ning, too-non e ca11 compar with a wi ely 
u nduct d and w ll att nd d institute. The school intere ·t s of our 
great ,' tate d mand a mollifi cation of t h Cod touching this matte r. 
* -1<· * 
I have d n a ·tual work i n v ery , ·bo 1 in the ·ount , th reby g t-
ting a m e· ur f unif t·mity of methods in t aching. "\Ve intend to 
rgo.n il'. a coun Ly tcacl1er · a so ·iation and shall al o hold educational 
meeting~ th ronghou the ·ounty. 
We h::w ordorecl an advanc all along our part of the line, and th 
t a h rs are g tting th tcp with a degree of preci ·ion. '.rhe outlook 
1 very on uraging. 
l -] REP RT.:? F ' r J.'TY sCPEHIXTE ... DI;.'T~. ,) 
J KS .... 
Is of Jock. on r< nrt1: s m to b in a prosperou. om1i-
tion. r1. i ] ra hlc tr ublc ha, b en xp ricnc~:d in geU ing te:wlH' r:-. 
Thi h::t.s ten l d to rai .·e thl" wa•Ycs, but -vet the - an• mn<·h 1 \\' II' t11nn 
i to b de, ire l. The radc of qualifiea~ i on Jw · b •en raise 1 too~ p(•r 
cent f r a fir t aml ~5 pet· nt for a «C<'OlHl da.·~ t'rtifi ntc o third 
cla . i .· is u d. 
'The hool , are being gntllet1, with mal'k t1 ~> u ·csl'l. A uniform 
com· c o.f . tudy has be n ad pt <1 ll'hi. h i.· makiug tit work mn h 
more ·onue t<.•(l and, c nseq n ntly, bcttc;>r. 
Tl1 s uperintend nt has isRncd scv •rfll circul nr, tn the sc·l1o 1l nlli-
1" aud tea Lw r~o~, urding th form r lo l'<' l:tin t 'aC'hor . who hrw<' 
~r vcn sncc s, fnl ancl to pr Yid L tt 1· bl;wk-lt 1:tnl ;;, •lC'. \.nil 1u·rr-
ll10' the ht ttc r .to d ~1 and 1Jett •r :L]lpa.t·aws au(l 111 1·c· • l li V(• ni nt appl~­
.ane "to h lp m t h u w rk. ' l'h is hn . t o some ~x t •nt , l11·o ug hl a l llt 
.a needed 1· .form ation . 
''r loo k forwan] t o tlt t · I ] 1 
• • • r JICX . ,Y lll' Wlt l t 1(' lOJl C of R nri ' r :t , .Y _ 
t m a lC o r <Yamzattm. lhe tea hers, in t·hi !l a rea ben •fit, to Lh rn -
elv s, and are lemling th e ir ass is t:m ce to thi en<l. 
JA PER 0 1 TY. 
U. A. li!ATIIEWS. 
'Ihe })eopl of Jasper ·ounty hav a growingi nt r Ht j 11 Lh . H ·hooiH. 
everal new scb oJ..hou cs have b een r ct ' U t.h • )Jast y a r· a 1 
}) b h • , < IH a ll 
.as en t e case for several y a rs, al l ar" imp1·ov d in a.r ·hit. ·tur 
and seated with easy and comfortable 11eats. ' 
I 
fi IB I 
'l'ill'fl' i · .11 ,, ··ou.·i•lt·J·nhh• iut••r• ,, lli:IIJift•.-lt'•l ill ~ •llwtl appar:1!1L 
1111d o·hnul lihr-.trll·'·, •}'i'l'iall~ tl11 In II• r _ ·t'" toll tml ll•ltip lui\ iu~ 
\'nlt•d four hnntlrt•tl a11d lift~ tlullnr• (~J.'ltl) fur lht• ni1u• ••·hool,, atul 
:1 wi<IIJ·UI\"Bkt• 111111111illc<• u!' rlu l•llill'd are ··In-ill!,! tlj••·ottlt:ll't• l'ur lh•• 
hnok-. Thi s;, till' ,,,, ... 11.1 di~ll'it·t '"""'hi)• uf our t'OIIIit~ that hn..,. 
takl'll hni.J uf thr lihmr~ ' in• · 1i"" itt ,n,·h ul•u•in•·-s-lil..•·lla~ .• ·":n·lr 
all of lllll' g:rarlt•d "''"'"' lla\1• u:r"" in!! lilmu·i•••. awl ~·•mr• nf 11t11' rfj,. 
lrit•l "•lwnl• hal•· ··-lul.li•h•••l, iud•·Ju·tul,·nlly. :nul an· ltt:titttailtill):!, 
lilwarit•l' of liH'I'il a111l "l'l':ll uoil'lltltaga· to tlw H·ltnul•. 'l'lu• lattl'l' 
)'l:tll IUL• •llet·t·t•tl<•oloul~ 11 Ill n· lh•• l•·a ·hl'l' Ita' I'•·III:JiJu•tltWII Ill' lhn•t• 
n•·•·eg.Jn• )t'ar• iu I he> ,;tlllt• •·h·•ols. 
'('110 II ork Of ft• tPriug lihmrit• lllof t•llt'lllti'H!!ill" t•hnnl-r<tntll .ol'll:l· 
tlll' Utatiuu hn lt~•t•u aid(•.! H'l') lllllt'h hy pn:mimn• di-lrihltlt•d by 1h1• 
ngrit·Hitural ""'iel,l •lllritt.! 1111 pa•l tltrt·•• )t:tr--al•nnl two illllttlr•·•1 
ant1 tift) <l•·llar• lt.l\ ill!.(' IH'< ' ll ,jj nil•utt·.l :lltl"lt!! -•·hnol, IH'rl' !lu•l 
tlll'n• in twro-third• o( tl11• t"wu-hiJ'·' or tit•• ''"""'~· Th .. tl':n·ltL•r.; an•l 
frit•n•l• of t••lut·ati•ttt ltal·t· mad•• t)ti, :t i"'l'IIUttll·ttt dt•jHU'tnH•IIt uf tit<' 
t•tttHtl~ fair hr t't't•l'tiug- nlt<''l'""itiun huiltling 1111 th•• fait• !:.(fCtllttd•, at~~ 
en• I of I \H< lmwln·d awl lift,\ <lnll:u·•: !Itt• ~· ... it·t~ lteilll! pll'llgt•<l tu offt•r 
ont• huurlr<'<1 dnllars •a•· It p•ar itt pn•tttittm~ for work from tit" ~•·hnul~. 
Tht• ··~hihit f·•r II<'<:! wa full, and •!'tilt• intt•r•"tin).{ In all' i•itur~. ns 
Wt·ll a• nffot·tlin.!! t<•:t~·lu·r; an "i'l'"rtnttity tn <'lllll)':tl'l' work. ntul 1111-
l'il~ a hi~ht·l' idt•a of 11lt:tt t ht' t•hnol mny do fo1· tlu·m, nr ratlu·r what 
tb•·y may rlu for theJII>I'II·,.,, 
l l11r nurmal iu,.titn!t ha• J,..,.n •]ltite a'"""''" in i1w11lt•nriug- J•rinei-
\'lt'' awl nu:t1t•ul" nf h•:ll'hiu!.('; and for t•amc·-tm·•·' in ,,.,•kin!,! lig-ht., 
and foJ' 7.t•nl in workin!! al'<'ur•lillg' In tlwir ligh1,11ta11y of our lt•af'ltt·r" 
d!'"''"'" <'ttllllltt'ttdatiuu. 
Tt Wt)ttld aiTur•l a l~t•ltt·r llll<lllltH·h lll<ll't• :w•·nrall• 'h••wittg' uf the 
work of thP wlwol", if till' "amtual rt·purt" .. uultl l11• tnndt· with tlw 
n•tiriug of dirN·tu•·~ from otlkt>, ~~~ many tlirtot:!ur~ n•tai n tlw saml• 
tl•:u·h('r in tlwir ~~·lu•uh fot· till' Y<':ll" of tht·it• tt·rm (t•n•liug iu tlw 
spring), hut tht• annuul l'l'J"'rt. in !'\(•ptt·mlat•r, rt'lll'<'>'t·nts lllllll)' sw·h 
~l'honls as h:win~: lwo tt•at·lu•r <'III!JI"Y'''I <lurill!! tht• ~ t'ar, \1 ht•u till' 
hi. tory uf tlu• 't•lwol j, rl'ally much ilt'tl!'r. 
Tlw accnrat')' of thl' report" wuul•l al"' ht• mtwh t•nh:utt•Nl if the 
h•aclwrs' repurts 11 l'l'l' sPilt <lirt•t·tl) '" tlw •·otmty .~npt·riut!'n<h•nt, a11rl 
Wt>re ma<ll' up iu hi" nffit•t•. .Many of tht· s(•l'n•tarimt mi~apprelwnd 
till' work, anti the rt•strlt i11 wrung rt·turrvt to till' t·ouuty supPriutl•n-
.. 
1""1. J S7 
•I .11, null 1111 lllt'ltth at han•l tu t'lliTt•t•l,ntdt·"' lw Jra, full l'l'J•nns ft·um 
nil hi tt•:u•ht•r' iu Jrj, oltin·. 
tlur •l'l'rda rit•s ami II'<•:L•nrr·r• ll'<'rt• prumpt with tlll'iJ• \lurk thi. 
'"""· wilh ""''or two t•Xct•jatiult•, :ts tltt•l- ltltlt~ I 1 
J tt't'JI en•r_r ) ''" r , ur-
in 'Ill) \Ind.; iu th<• ollit·l'. . 
If I "''~'~'to!'<')"'~'~ tht• t·•mditinn nf um· ,1'), 0 .. 1,, a' !.(':lthtorPtl fmm 
tiH· ' '"lltJIIIJiliti<·• anti tl·:ll'ht•rs of 1\ .... kuk 1•011•11 ,,- I ,J,11111 JJ • . • • · I "ll)' :ts a 
whnlt• llw,l <ll't• <loutg Wt'IJ, aUt! iutlt•l'rl till' t•tlu 1·atiultal wm·k of 0111• 
t'llflll1~ i iu art j•lu·ruu·ugin .~ ('onditio 11 . 
~~~~t a <'tHtllty ~IIJIPI'irltt•u•l••ut 11111•1 Itt• trtnJ't• thau a nrcre gath<•l'l'l' .,f 
"l'"""n•, ttlrll't• than a •llj•t•rfit·ial ""'1'1'\t·r·, lllnt·1• than a lllt'rt• elt·rk in 
his taftit·l'; his :tn•at wn~k lit•s in t•nfort•ing- )'riur•iplt•', rlisst'JIIinatiuf{ 
U:illlml lll<•tlrmls, t>)'el':lfllll.!' NYstPII)s •tn•l in 1 hnn'1 ' · 1 . .. . ·. . 't ng~ '>r}.!a.nJr.Jug, aru 
)sll'ln:tllzru,!{ til<' work fnt· his tl':wlwr, and lwanls. 
:-;,,<lit ••ntt•riH!! a "''llnul-r""lll nJlt' oftt•n ll' islrt•s for tilt . . • . · · · pnwt•r to 
~I'll")' thtll.!!•. twtstlltg tlwm nut .. r tlu•it· oltl n·latiuns and <'nrttlitiunH 
111111 tl~t· Ill'\\ Hill] lllltlll':II urtr•s; and r·umJttatrtl tlll•tll llut to rt·<·t•d<•. 
lltt: I hr. <'ntrld 11n1 Ill·, ht•t·:t.ttst• <'•1nt·atiottal prugn·s~ i« likr· all oiiH•r 
l!t•<'ral pltt•rtntu~·ua. lt is a ,!!1'111\'th. Yt•l J hPlit•n• thai gruwth ,.
1111
• 
nut l11 ''''' raptd. I h..liPH' Wt• t·rutuot ar·t·t•lt·mt .. that I!I'UWth t.oo 
tnu..!t .1') t•trf".r,•iu!,! l'ight J•rirll'ifdt>s, applyiug nalnral lll~tlt<ul~. anrl. 
r<·l•la!'lllj.! old tdt•as lr~ Ill'\\ a11d illl)oful l'tl ""'''· 
'1' I . • 
"t It~ •·ntl I hal'(' :Wtt••l <hll'illg I itt• .short' tinw I han• ).,1•1•11 at the 
lu·:ul of ""~ ."'h~"'''· St·•·i11g tlrt> •w•·<·ssity of a ~rreah•r iutt·n·~t and 
itl'(t('l' 'l":lltht·at~olls. 3111<111!,! lt•:ll'ill'rs anrl )'lllrtJJI,, r ha\'e orb'llnized a 
') l<'lll "' l• ... al lit. II!Htt·'· t11 lw ill'l•l irr tlift't•r<•nt !•arts of tlw <·otmtv 
'II · I . ·1· J. 
• ,I )'au Js In lilt JZt• l<rt·al talt•nt :unnnl! nur tcal'lrt•r aK ffilteh a 
'II · 'poM-
sJ 1 t•, furui~lt tlw r•·~t from ahroarl anti alsv st·<·ure ~<om 1• dti:wn to rlis-
c·u"" ••rlu .. at tunal tupit•" llf gcnt•ral iutt•t'l'>l Ita tht' l'lmununity while 1 
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ake it a point to ht• th re and di cus om ubject per programme. 
Four . uch meetings Wt>re held Ia t pring and winter each wa a 
marked ucee and mu h good re ult d from them. 
The great problem is to reach the ma.B e . They mu t be reached, 
interested, mo\•ed, and their mighty but con ervati e power directed 
or we can do nothing. Our greate t work by far li with them. 
I have ucceedt>d in rai ing the tandard of t aching talent. I 
notice in omt• localitie a corre ponding increa • of ag . 
Our nonnal in titute wa regarded by all a a marked ucce . V· 
raJ new feature werE:' introduc d. 01\ing to ur lack of good high 
(•hool and academi , h retofore the work of our in titute ha been 
largely in the line of preparatory. I felt that our boo] were de-
manding more profe ional training· accordingly the hole iutitut 
wa in tructed in cho 1 manag ment, art and ci nc of teaching, 
and primary teaching. Th n, too, as a Dl888 our teach rs are blind 
to nature. In ord r to make them ob rv and think o that they 
might tea h their pupil to do the me · tractions ere gi n in 
botany and zoology, a1 o in algebra and ci i1 go mmt. The most 
ad anced teache wer permitted to purau the e branehe inst 
of th common. 
ur normal institute nrollment was not great as on ome former 
yeaH, but the clas of enrollment w:as e cell nt, and the work done 
of the highe t order • * * . 
.JOB W. 
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C.oduld we han• a uniform sy t m of in trut tion much timE:' would be 
88 • • 
With t r recitation to manag the tea""her m· 1 t 1 .. •g 1 < evotc more 
time to other ma_tter of importance, and ht>tter order would re ult. 
veral of our mdependent districts are too large for th . e accommo-
dation of all th pupil re iding in them. 
MARIO. COt TY. 
A. YETTU. 
• • .Kei~t.il m&D aehooJ..h 
• JlOf -.rear ba &IUlual reJ)ort. 
11 
[B 1 
Th, . torm of Jmac ~.}, wrought much dera. tation to :-eho l prop-
.erty in his county. 
0 'EOLA 0 -wrY. 
J. R. ELLl TT. 
The g ncral ·ondition ( f o,. eob count ' i such as to give ns gr at 
• 11 ·<Jllragcm nt. \Vc ha\' • !ntffcred ·ever ly for want of ·ompetent 
tc:~.ch •rR, c. 1 cirtlly for our wint r b.ools. This has ;trison from ~h 
fa ·L th;Lt w !lave h (' 11 , RH idnou ly ·we ding out" - •ottpled w1 h 
th inli Hposit ion of schoo l officcn; to increaR the comr cnsation of 
t •ach r;:. 
ThC' ltumbct· of · ·hool ha" he •n laro-ely incr>ased and ur pr - incr 
want is mor an l b tt r tal 11t. 
PO 'A llO 'lA OU TY. 
. J. P. UOBlNSO- . 
\\' ha-ve bad a -;ery su cc;:s(nl normal inRtitut thi yea1·, and th 
tl.'a<'1J •r • f el that the~· are b ttf;'r prepar •(l for thew rk b fore them. 
[ ]\;1 ' 'c vi,.;ited th s ·h<H ls [ the onnty regularly and ha mi ' t1 
hut fl•W. Rave endcav r •cl to assi t teacher in regard to impro,·e-
mC'nL of methods. 
ll rwc X} N ienc d lliffi ulty in ecuring e 1' tal'i s' and tr asurer ' 
rep rts. 
1 3.J HEI 1HT ~ F . 1 
"r. E. Ill HOI><. 
I am <='l:ld tor •port that onr Ja,t nonnal in~titute was ;1 p •d\•et n -
ce-.. in C'Vt•I'Y n•~:-1• •ct. 
Abo tltat t•i_!!ht ~'t'ho 1-bousc•-; h:tYl' b n huilt in tiP l.'t mn:-· this 
sumnu;r, anll he ttt.•r \Yag' will 11 pai,l (I) t •:teh •t·-. thi~ wintl'r, nnd 
many of ur olcl ~chool-hou,;e. han• lwt·n r ' -) :1inlt•1l and r -St':lf ' d . 
'lh ,;chool in ~lt.Ayr har: ~i · tcndwr.~,,\'ith an :tttcnlnn·(• ttf thrc' 
hunclre l ann fifty, :t.nd will 0011 be in as good l'l)llclitiOll 11 · n.n. r ~ 1ho ] 
in . onth •ru Iowa. 
Th majoril,\' uf' ur· .·chool otlll't'I'H . t>nt. in their r 1 orl>1 nn tim . 
PitH. . ,\JOWJ 'O ' . 
' '·haY the ~<tisfnction of rcportinq the> sc·hool · f, c·ott pounty iu 
a pro. p '1'111111 ('OJH]itinn. 
The enrolltm·nt and :w ra.g' attt·nclat •<·t• of pupil" for tlt<· ,\l':tl' jn"t 
·lost-ri it-. the• l:trgt•~<t in th l1istory of tht• ·nunt). \' • :11' ntaking-
jii'Ogrcs~ in the> Pla~sifi .. ation and g r:vlation rd' out· c·ottnLry ,.],,wit!. 
H ;aving lt·;arnt•tl tht·l!(•tler JTH·t hodH of t.t•:whiug, aml, lH·ing illlhtH •d 
with a 1-!pirit of <levoLion to lhcir t·allillg, a majol'it .. ,jf on r t1•a(· lac•t'>'l 
lti'C <loiug cAi ·i nl wurk, and a ·c•omr,li •hiug ~-oati~f:wtory n•HuiLH. 
1Ye have Jt(Jl had any cont'p icuo ns failure:~ rluring tliP yPar. 
Tl'achC'r.· '-.,,·agP~ IHt\ e lJCCLJ reduC' •<l in a f.,, di~-otrir·tl-l, nnd in 't'C'lLHNl 
in olhc•rs, making th • ·,1,. 'J',"g u·, l~ . " l'ttl I · I tl · J 
they wer · Ia L 
.. ~" .. rf...'H a 1 • llg'let· u )f':t r t tnn 
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The ·nrollm ent ai our n ormal in t i t ut ·wa. Jaro-e r t l1 an in an y 
formf.'r year . ave one. The aYerag ' attendan e wa. the large t we 
hav v •r )lad. Didacti ·al in . tru ·t ion was t he leading feature in our 
wurk- .-chool organization, cla .. ifi catio n, govern m nt a nd m th od 
of in truction were made p rom inent; nffi cient t xt-book m atter bein o-
u I forth p urpo of illn. tration. The in . t ruction, whi ch wa of 
a l1igh rde r, wa.- ap pr ciat d by the member , who m a d e an carn e t 
nd avor t reach a hig her , tandar d of exc li en e in t heir h o en 
vocati011. e rea ret that a good Ly numb r of teache r w e re absent 
w ho otwht t o hav been 1 r e n t . 
nc hool-b ou. e ha · been er ected during th e year in B lue Gra 
t wn shi p, at a co.- t f ' 1,-100.00. ne of th Davenport publi ch ool 
uu ild ings l1 a b n nlarg d , a nd exten . iYe rep airs have b een ruade 
on a l:n ge number of o tu· olde r h ouses. 
Tha t th e ·itize nR of thi R co un ty under . t a nd an] appre iate the im-
p ortan e of popu lar edu ·a tion is e vin ed fr m a n exam.ina tion o f th 
statit-:t ica l portion of m y repo rl. 
Th e to ta l valu e of publ ic schoo l 1 r oper ty in t h e county , in cluding 
g rrmntls, rumi t ure, an rl appara.tHH, xceeds h alf a milli on d oll ar. . In 
moH ~ cas'S thi s mon ' Y has 1 ee n h onestly and j uc1iciou ·ly xp end ed, 
and, in m y judg m nt is t he he,;t fina.n ial im·e ~tm nt th o u11 t y ev er 
madt•. 
] 11 my fti ·ia l work I luwe th e hearty co-op rat ion of t ea h e r·s, 
, h ool oJli · .rt;, a nd p>~.t rou s, fnr wl1 i ·h I am t.ha nkf ul. 
TAYLOR COl TY. 
J . B . O WE 
In T aylor · rmty ·we have ntis l the arade r qu i r ed for certi-.fi ates, 
and witl1 b >nfi <.; ial ff ct upon ou1· tea ·h r and cho l . 
I an pbinly , c Lb at t each e r. arc g i ,·in much ·lo er attencion to 
thi1· ' rk 
'J'hc o- t·ca.t variety of text-book -, i :, pe rhap. , on e of th e greatest 
1 .] REPORT E~rT . 
defects we ba¥ t nt nd " 'ilh at prc.·en1, a n d h 
attention a - much a any on thincr for th pa. l . · :n . 
Vi' . . M 1 J T illE. 
C) ' 
I have l11.td n o l i t tle difficnl y in ecnri n a m at r J1 rt s fr m 
, hool ofli r au l in om inst:tn R hn il. to go and o t.h m inrl ivi l-
u ally, in ord 1· to u1· a r ep ort at< 11. 
I n ver kn ew o o r a t ad mancl f or \veil q unlifi d t a lH'r. in 1hiR 
un ty a th r ha b een tbi fa ll. oo l 
Letter w ag ·,which p eak c o ouragin cr] 
Our n ormal in titnt was ad id ed nee . . ih:tll rcl in:1.r 
en thu ·ia, m pr vailed throuo-l10u t th 1. rrn. At t.hc ·los f th • ins t-i -
t ute w e org anized at aob r· ' a . cia. l i n t m t dm:ing h JidttyR. 
Three ub tantial . l10 1 building bnv b n c1· •ct d in h C' nu·fl. l 
di strict in ce the last r ep rt, an l a ve r·y band:;om , nd mm diouA 
school building i s in _pr c s of erec tion at t tmnwa. 
·wEB, ''rER CO UN'r 
J . .B. H Tr.J,:u. 
r.rher ar a f ew material facts conn ·L ·cl w'itb my amw:l.l I ' 1 orL t.o 
whi ch I w ould brie fl y call yom att nt,ion. 
Tbc nrollment f"' ebste t· ounLy no t·m al iru~t i tui nmountH to on e 
hundr·ed and five, whil t he daily a v rag a tLPJJi! anc • at tainNl to only 
eventy. "r had as r ·g ul!.u· att ndanc a s oulrl b d l'! i r <> cl, hut mn.ny 
.. 
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teacher;. did not enroll at the beginning of the e ion, while other 
attended for the last week only. 
Thi was on account of cel'tificate having been is ued by m , pre-
dece. or, carrying teacher thmugh in. titute time. 
I mu. t say tha t if all in t.itutc -..vork wa a earne. tly engaged in 
and thoroughly appreciated a that executed at onr institute tbi 
summer, the • 'tate might w I I be proud of the great wo rk accompli. l1ed. 
I hav en<leaYored to bring about a uniformity of text-book' and 
many of our district town ·hip· and independent eli tl'icts have 
adopted books r commended by a text-book committee, apJ oin ted at 
a text-book convention. 
Our chool. are in good condition for the winter term, and we are 
eX]Jecting to lo excell ent work the coming year. 
WINJ:.l EBAGO COU TY. 
A. N. BRONES. 
Pro..,.rc ·s of ·vVinnebag schools : As a whole our eclucati onn,l inter-
st a re steadily n th e advance. The schools of the connty are in a 
very pr gr ssivo cond ition. '!'his is owing much to the acti ~ve part 
taken h th e t ach ers in attending tl1e norm al institnte and C0 ttn ty 
teachers' a ·s ciation. 
These meetiucr have not only been ' 11 attended by the teacher 
and other educator , but every teach r ha been compelled to le::t.rn 
th theory, anc1 to thoroughly under tand hi::; profes. ion of. tcacbi og. 
There se m' to be a determination 011 the part of 1 atrons to eleYate 
tho , tanclarcl of the ir chools, the wage. of teacher having been re-
cently ach·an l. 
'l'he 1· ult of thi incroa c of ala ri c i apparent. Teacher now 
f el bet. er abl and more willing to. pend heir time and invest the ir 
1noncy in ..,.etti ng a h i<Ther education. 
' vend scho 1-hou e have been erected thi year, all of whi ch are 
of the b ,,_t and mo t approved sty! . 
~-~. ] H.EP RT.::' OF C 
The great mixture of t xt,.book , iu our country :schoolil i,, pnh:lp , 
one of th great .eri n~ defeets of mt· ·chool' in thi county. 
1 ha\· been engag d for the Ja t · ix m nth, i.n attempt , to bring 
ab ut uniformity in all of the t ' ll;'hip.. A COtlmitLct', Ollll o ' Ni 
of repr entative from the soYeral tt wnsh ips, met nn l ndopll'tl :1, 
et·ies of boob to be recommended by th difi'reut. board of dir>'-
tori' for theil· ado]'tion. 
.:\ly on ' tant aim tlnri11g the three Y'ar·s I have ' rYCll in this nfikc 
hn ' been to gradually elevate the tandard of qnalifi at ion of l ':ldlet\ . 
I have not full accomplished m ""desire in this r·cq>cc . H ow v r, it 
i ._ afe to .a.y that while much r main' Lob dt'll , om thing lta:'l b n 
accompli'hed f r the \ Vinn bago A .h I . 
Owing to the fcl.ct that many of Oil I' ,'chool o1llcut·s a r . •dno;tt e 1 
m n, anl work faithfully and effe tna.ll . forth . ::u1vanecnwnt· or t.bcir 
. hoo]R the outlook for th . fntu re welfar of t..h . ol1 lOh; of Lhi:; 
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